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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

THK COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

H v. Ill t.o 6v.n from the following announce-ll- lt

ut that the President or the late Democratic
tVuuty Convention baa up polo ted an Executive
Committee, as he was authorized to do bj-- the
action of that body. The substitution or this
Committee In place of the usuul fctandlnjr Coun-

ty Coiotulttoe belo a master not merely of
form, but of aubaUtnve, the Democracy of the
county will expect prompt and energetic work
Bt IU baud

In pursuance of the authority Vented in me
t.v the lave iiemocrfttio County Convention,
m'lm h assembled at Elcnsbur-r- , May 27, 187, I

appoint the following named persons to
.m the Democratic County Executive Com- -

mittee, until the meeting of the next County
! ouveiiti-- n. in 1873. aud to perforin all the dul-

l tl. heretofore pertaining to the County Com- -
miitee which wa abolished by said Convention:

N HOK.NE, C'OirfflaN, Jobniitown.! j mjou ZIMMERMAN, Johnstown.
THllM.:Jtixc, iwtnoria uoroufrn,
I1KXHY TOPPER, Adam township.
JOHN S. RHEY, Ebeiieburg--.
JOHN' BUCK. I'Hrrolltown.
CHARLES U'HAGAN, Gallltzln.
JOHN li C It HI N. Clearfield towneblp.
JOHN FAR KEN, Washington tp.

JAMES KINO.
PrfitUnt County Convention.

1 Jifhnstown, June 13. MTi.

liana aad SUatiapaat ntl near Home.
1..T of -- ttitors at Creraon.

f Am-i"'11- 1 rlT on the 8ih July.
I No (jHpr "ill be iebutd irotn this office next

clc. .
3 Horns. Iudinus county, avs it has found a
'.lend niiii.
i 1'h.k. Cu'8 normal school is largely

4 1 uc Lew depot building at Altoons. is near-
ly undt-- roof.

1 ui oiiftrnt travel on the Pa. Railroad
j. Jf KIT Ur now.

i Iu'it ilaily p(er in Johustowo continues to
j;it-i- e F. Catrphell.

) Jin.Krow.i will celebrate the 4ih wiih horse
pitiii 8. dancing, etc.

i liun. H. D Furrta wnl to back to Conerers
;7;.ioi tl.e Westmoreland district.

i utot Johnstown's voung ladies purloin
,Uis liom Saiidvvale Cemetery.
I A mw briiige will mairj the boroughs of
J L'oiirniHugb und Wooodval this rummer.
I A mot iinaitd Biown was run over bv the

cars u( Deny one day lust week and killed.
j Tumi tu vsind dollars ia the pitiful
ieuru received by eufleriui Someiaet tbua far.
I A mtiouT conductor, whose name w did
hot learn, baa an arm broken at Gallitziu last
Friday.

? 1'siSiDr.NTIAL CAMrAisN Caps, Capes, and
iToiL-bes- . " Ueud curd of Cuuuirghutu & Hill.
' tu this paper.
1 la. Bktrc-a- is going to take a fnr western
'trip next tail, lie sa-- s the trout aie pleuiy
vut ibt re.

A rifa display o( fiieworks will be one of
the attractious uf the eeuing oi the 4 la iu
Hben-bur- g.

Adolth Edtm, If years of age, was
dromird in a dam i ear liollidayrburg, while
Lathing, laal Saturday.

1 A. C. Fin.y, weil known here, is Clear--i
field's ruuical nominee lor delegate to the

. C ntitutional Convention.
- Thic labor rtloiniers of Islair coutty will
lulu a convention at liulliriayburg on July 10.
Vj tituiuate a lull county ticket.
' 1 tin vute lo del ei mil e tlm place for holding

rctioi' iu the West Ward in future will be
kld To the polls !

i A coiKRto lullower of a circuit juaaped into
dum at Water Street last Sunday aud lorgol

In r Die iu the surlhce afterward.
? Ohablit A iBaiuuT. formerly ef Etieutburg.

iit i tie rauica! nomination for ConreuiJLi-at-lMrt- e
it tl ete is an optninp; lur him.

A no HoTivit on the CleuifitU and T)rone
rilioad hauled a train of niueU-ou- e loaded
lars over the mountain the other day.

A cos iihno young ntau from bedlord loaned
his carpet-Da- g and money to a i.ely
tiiade Irietid iu Fiiiabaigh ou Tuesday.

; A cab to ad of "uieu aud brethren." des'iaed
for the Hollidaytburg and Williauiabuig IlaiU

. lead, arrived at the lurmer phice last waek.
Je.NMix Bowkks. ed 6. while walkiu on

tiie railroad near Foatoria, was struck by a
)iii-tti- engine, last Thursday, and severely

A uu ef ten years hot au Aeierican bald
if'e in Westtnurelaitd couuly lal Friday, it
iiitaruied six leet two iaches from tip to lip of

! tlir a ii'ge.
ilihsiiALL Jors for a long time the tele-- j

praj.h operator at this place, resigned that pj-- I
miii. ii I ii m Saturday evening. Ue was eflicieut

I i d iccommodatieg.
J KbkNtiBikc has two female streets. Marian

ni.d Juiiau.aud it may be mentioned as a
HiuUr fait liist, though near ueitthjors. they
Late never been kuowu to cross oue a:,otiier.

L. Oatman ia receiving a larj;e uew s.ock
i f tiresa m d dry goods, and tills us to say
i tiuuh thee coluiurs that any oue wanting
I nuitihing Nicit iu thai line ou get it at his
f f.oie.
' Altoona has a buiines rign which runs in

'' '8': "B0"'UC out Whitcwarhing doue
Leie." Which la; a over the ign Ebfuattcrg
titd lo be au ni'ouvi ft .'Weave,' bv Jwhu

; ii.il h."
At the annual session of the Pennsylvania

Griti d Temple ol Ilouor and Temperance,
: held at Scranton laat week. Lion A. A. Bjt- -

ker, of Kbeueburg, Was elected Grand Worthy
j 'i rtrtplar.

CiEAsriELD ii talkii g loud. The erection
tla l.n--l rick n.anulactory, witb a capacity of
I la.tCU btick a day, ia auggexied, aud some
1 ei iialiet tbreatciib to ti u,t SO.OJU in a law- -
i Uitll and boom.
I A u in belonging to Matthew Pat ton, of

ilcnuo lowiichiu, M fill n county, recently laid
"U fpj; ol enormous nze, which, upon being

; tirtied. was louud to cotilaiu auother lully
lvy e'n ped e(ig inside.
.;- SufL lliKhT and Lafayette Weaver, of

io:co;k Valley, lluiiliugdou cout.ty, have
Leeu aneaied aud bound over for lior-- e steal- -

Vre ?l fet'W oul of ,'"r'1 bJ Uie
C.lbeuUy uboul luring baraius "

- J'icMts Hill leLdd oo the 4th at Summit
OuIIhziij. the pioceeds at both places tobe devoted to thurcU purposes The Altooua

Cornet Baud w.ll be presentat the latter. We
.know they both will oe etjoyable affairs.
f J iik child, eu bclongiu,. to the Academy of
jibe - Holy Name." ot tins place, will bold
tlieir exhibition in the" Wigwsm"oa Tuesday,
July a.h. The chiliireu aie well traiued. aud

I ttmi ci.courageineLt hum our citixefls.
I U.sck m a long while, a hard hearted has-- I

h'"i 'trfu.es to uke his wife to V. S. linker'st.p 8iore to buy her a Doily Vardeu. aud
iniu.eduiely after the folks say of that woman
"ikt hlie has au 'aunadicken.ouian power ofJw."

1 bit exhibition of the Hudet:ts of St Francis
College. Loretto. came off Tuesday. We wrrw
""We to be but learu that thoufc"Ine Lumber ol iupersons Uei dnce was not sof.ieiaou some former occaaious, the affair

u eutire success.
1 uoiou the wheat crop looks well since thete raiua, aud though all prospects of a lauiiueLve happily vanished, yel there are those inr uiidkt to day who need biead good bread.I Ley ought to buy their flour Item Ed. Mills"

u'fib btreet.
A pusTka beadctf 'Caudon." notifying all

JOLcerned that Sec. 4 ol Chapter 14 of our
borough oidiuauce will be rigidly enforced.
"eanat.es the pillars and public place of town
1 fi. rueaus ihtt there will be no exploding ofkuopowueron the 4th.Ilk-- 1. r--

lull bria county gentleman who has
.l"::oln tepostessed of Congressioual

v,,''1,0"8- - il thought it may be said wilh a
Jkble degree of precision that though he is

i cliitt, it will not be great while
ta

- - ui oe a cau tUUa:e'"'J'UtlT..
oocm01 re dig,e'ble acquaintances.

them I lLem' lia Low to cler of
&iuok .V" olt rtt;urring uaidsumiuer iuquirj.

' lie r11cabu 5'grs o do U with. They
c'Bs ui town.

Tnc basfness of carrying the mai!a from
ElxtriBburg Aorihward passes into the bands of
Mearrs Joim A. Kennedy and Julius Steith
nest Monday. They have provided themselves
with new and iticely finished coaches, and will
cuurey pegbeugeis to and fro at rerfso'uaule
rates.

Tui ilckALO says that that diabolical Srood-cti- t

which it printed a few weeks ago was a
''fair representation of Mooie," the convicted
murderer. It resembled Moore about as much
as It resembled Moore's off-o-x. and was as near
a ''fair representation" of anything as usually
geu into the rJ skald.

Tua Second Annual Commencement of
Mount Ualiitzin Seminary. Fbenburg. will
Use place on Thursday, July llih. FarenU.
patrons, and well wishers are respectfully in-

vited to be present. An ice cream festival
and other eijoyables will be prepared iu the

Wigwam" the evening of the same day.
Cbam. R: Bcaia does cot brag so much of

thunew pavement of his as he btagt about the
new stock of wstches, clocks, jewelry, etc., to
be seeu in his store. He says they are the ni
cest to be got in market, and he furthermore
avers that the prices at which they are held
cannot be improved on iu Philadelphia.

Vast quaititiea of rain have falleu through-
out this sec' ion during the present week, and
the rivers and creeks in every direction are
bank full. Lilly's, ia this county, was partly
inuudated. and contiderabledamage to bridges,
etc , is reported from east of the mountain.
No perceptible rise of the river at Cherrylree
was apparent.

Wx made mention in a portion of our edition
last week of an accident which had belalleti
Henry Kavlor o;. Friday. He was working at
(iitings, Jones & Co.'s sawmill, a couple of
miles wet of town, at the time, and was en-
gaged felting a tree, when a limb dropped and
struck him on the bead. He was considerably
cut and biuiaed.but uot d4u?eroualy injured.

A atvuoN of the iflkera and employees of
the old Portage railroad, and the canal and
other public works of Pennsylvania, is to lake
place at the head of Plane No. 5, Summit,
this couutv. in September next at the Man-
sion Hotel, in that place. Juo. Dougherty, of
Mi. Union, is to deliver the oration. Gover-
nor Geary, and other prominent of
the works, are to be present

In another columu will be found an adver-
tisement relating to the iua Mowing and
Reaping Machines. Tbeee machines are said
to be the best in the world for the several pur-
poses for which they ure icteuded. G. Huntl-
ey is the ageut for their sale iu northern
Cambria. We advise all our farmer friends
who have not seen the machines to call at Mr.
Huniley'a store and investigate their merit'.

Asm eighteen years ago, a stranger visited
Somerset. He happened to say that they made
better butter than the Glade where he came
from, aud the Someraeters put hi in in jail for
it. He got mad at this, and made some noise,
and the goes on to say that he predicted
that Someiset would some day be burned up.
That man is wauled Bow that prophetic
stranger maiuly to vouch lor the truth uf this
stoiy.

This ia from last week's report of the citv
councils of Altoona: "Mr. McKiemau stated
that a 'verdant, unsophisticated youth from
Cambria county, who lately became a so-
journer in ibis citv. and being ignorant of the
ordinances, was fined $10 lor having on hi
evening walk stopp- - d in front of one of our
churches, lo li.-t-en lo the sweet strain of mu-
sic that proceeded therefrom.' and as the
young man was no rody. aud as he did not
know the law, he therefore moved that the fine
be remitted. Agreed to." -

1m company with a select few, we sat down
lo a big dinner at Focter'e ou Sunday It is
not tiecess irv to io over the usual formula of
saying that the board groaned, etc-- , and that
all did ample justice, etc., but one fact we
cannot refraiu from mentioning, namely: that
new potatoes ol Foster's own growing was one
of the dishes that graced 'he labie. Mark the
date the S3d I Foster, by the way, is land-
lord ot the Cambria House. The patrenage
he receives in his line of business shows thai
his labors for the public ar appreciated.

fccoTr Mux roe again. He weut to the pen-
itentiary from this place some years ago for
larceny, but was p.irdoiied out He came
back to trll us all how glad he was at having
regained his libeiiy. and went away with a
stray coal ou his back. Then we heard from
hiiu at Bolii.laysbur and other points east,
and it was alwaya the Same old story of thiev-
ing and thelt. At last, he arrived at Bedlord
and to arrive at a place was wilh him to steal.
It was a roll of butter, and Scott was cap
tured, tried, found guilty, and sentenced to I lie
pel herniary tor a year. He hp.kw jil this
was last April and was not heard of till the
othet diy, when he was captured iu Cumber
land, Md. He is now iu the peuitentiary.

Haaar Whitk always was a fraud. Bat
just now he is a Iraud and a nuisance com-
bined. One-ha- lf the papers we pick up state
that he has resigned off the rad ical Slate ticket
as nominee tor Congressman at large, while
the other half declare as by authority that he
continues to "stick." As i: this were not
enough, here comes the report that he his de
Ciined the uoiuinalioii for delegate to the Con
s' iluttonal Convention, lo be followed, of
course, by multitudinous denials. It is no
concern of ours, but a a nutter of comfort
this hot wether we would like to have tliee
provokiig contradictions definilaly settled.
Or mux we wait till Cvl-oler- , when both tbev
and Hairy can be so effectually settled that
uei'.her will ever afterward be heard ol T

A 11 iaitkik dko Stjbt. A correspondent
sends ui iKs lullowing sorrow lul uarrative of
the ot lhecoreotjourney u Altoona woman
from Missouri lo Altoona :

Some two moutht ago. a man living in AU
toona took his wife to MirSiuri, to have a
canrr removed from her brcaat. A surgical
operation was performed, but unsuccessfully ,

aud t'ie worn ui Sast week died The body was
shipped for Altoona per railroad in a baggage
car, the husband accompanying it. By an
oveisigbt, the latter failed to procure a certifi-
cate from the physician iu attendance, setting
forth the cause ot her death. The small-po- x

is greatly leared along the line of the railroad,
and the oversight spoken ot was most uuiortu
nate iu i results. a will appear upon reading
what follows. At one point, wbeie a chatige
of cars became nececaary, the conductor re-

fused to allow the vofliii to be put on his train,
aud it was only alter the most piteous appeals

d been made ihat he allowed it storage. At
Pittsburg, no one could be found willing to
help him transfer the coffin, and the conductor
also re' used to allow it on his traiu The cof
fin was a metallic oue. and heavy, and while
attempting tu carry it, unaidid. the husband
let it fall, aud it broke He was .heu obliged
to wrap his overcoat around it to hide its con-

tents from the gaze of passers-b- y I He some
how found a couductor with enough symoa'.by
in his heart to allow him to take the eoffiu to
Altoona. where it arrived at 12 o'clock, mid-
night, last Saturday, A uww coffin was pro-
cured, and ou Sunday luoiuiug the wearied
body was laid to rest.

A Litklt Si'KPat Last Sunday was an
eventful day in Altoona. The citv was full
lo oierflowiug wilh visitors, drawn thither to
witness the ceremonies atteudant" upon the
dedication of a new addition lo the German
Catholic church, in East Altoona. and the
laying of the corner stone of St. Mary's Cath-
olic church. A large procession, beaded by a
brass band, traversed the streets, and proceed-
ed to the sit of the new church. Just as the
eeremouy of laying the corner-ston- e was being
commenced, the alarm of fire was struck, and
in a momeul the entire body of worshipers was
dipesed, one aud all hastening away to the
fire. Oue hote'i, the American House, ou
Hail road street, aud two stables, were burned
down. Bishop Domeuec officiated at the reli-
gious ceremonies. He arrived at Altoona qb
Sunday on a special train. While this traiu
was iu the v trinity of the upper bridge, and
moving at a pretty rapid tale of fcpJ. a yOAiujr
mau pamed George Kline attempted to jump
on. Ue missed his footing. auA fell ou the
track .the wheels passing over W' body and
killiug him instaui)y. The same evening, a
mad aug made liiiuaelf manifest on, ihe.iceets,
and created unbounded confusion,.

Tub attention, of the reader ia directed to a
number v( m 4vertUu.eLta tlija weekv

T

r.lfc-- f ok Jurors rop. St ptem bkb. CocrtMestrs. Thouius David nd Alex. Skelly,
Jury Commissioners, met here last Monday,
and drew the several furies lor the ensuing
September term ot Our county Courts. Subr
joined aie the names drawn :

, Grand Jurors.
Geortre C. K. Zubtn, Etiensburgr, Foreman.John Dively, Cruyle Township.
Patrick Dimotid, Prospect Borough,
S. M. DoiikIhms, Chewt springs borough.
Patrick lioran, Sutjttinerhili Township.
Thomas Fitzpatrick. CUlst Township.
Htirh Gallagher, Gulhtzin Township.
B. F. Horner. Johnbtown.
Martin F. Kelly. Gallitziu Township.
PttmUel Kelly, Clcartield Township.
Abel Llovd, Ebcnsbutg.
K lobar! Morgan, Johustown.Jacob Mouse. Alleghany Township.
John . McKeuzie. Chest Springs.
James Mellon, Cambria Borough.
James Murray, Ebeusburg.
Jaoob S. Meidron, Johnstown.Jonn 3. Ogden, Jobuatown.
John Pendry, Jr.. Johnstown.
George J. RodgerS, Ebcnsbursr.
William J. Tlerneyi Cambria Township.
James Tittle, Johnstown.
Benjamin Winner, Carrolltown.
Andrew White, Carroll Township.

Tracers tumrs Firxt Week.
Adams Juuics Costlow, Syl. Reynolds.
Alleghany James Uailey, Francis A. Storm.
Itlacklick Lhtvia liracken, Luther Styles.
Cambria Tp. James Mills. John O'Counell,

Robert Murray, Johu Mcliride.
Cambria Boro. Henry time, Jacob Kuho.
Carroll David Abrxuis. Alexander Brawley,

Thouias Davis, Joseph Gutwait, Wm. Eututr,
Christian White.

Carrolltown Andrew Houk.
Coneiuaugh Tp. Abraham Alwlnc, Ephraim

Wissinger.
Coneiuuugh Borough James Griffin, PatrickMarkey.
Clearfield E. R. Dunegan, Patrick Donovan.Ebeusburg William A. Jones, Juuicd Myers,

Joseph Skelly.
Gallitziu Joseph Will.
Johnswu William Caldwell, Wm. Flattery,

JohuBT Hay, John Thomas.
Eoretto John Bradley, Edward Little, Mi-

chael Maloy, George McGulre.
Millvlllc-Patri- ck Connelly, Wm. M. Davis.
Prospect Edward Little.
Richland George Orris.
Suojuicrhill Wiiliuiu Flynn, John L. Hess,

Edward Met; lade.
Susquehanna John Manlon, M. J. Piatt.
White Isaac Gates.
Wilmore Johu McColgan.

7'rnrerwe Jurxfn Second Week.
Adams Henry Topper.
Alleghany John C. Bradley,
Cambria Tp. T. W. Shoemaker.
Carroll Winiuru Cole, James Kane, Jr.
Carrolltown Henry Scanluu.
Chest Jacob Kibler,
Clearfield Peter Litzinger.
Coneiuuugh Boro. Joseph Alwiue, Joseph

Berlin.
Croyle Peter McClarrln.
CKpersdale Jacob Hoover.
Ebelititiurg E. Huberts, Lewis Uodgers, John

D. Thomas,
Fraukliu Eplimiiii Custer.
Gallitiin Tbwuiag Hagan, Charles O'llagan.
Jackson August Link, James M. Singer,

Henry Varntr.
Johustown Casper Burgraff, C. Emerson,

William Fleming, Joseph Fisher, Joseph Lay-to- n,

Li. C. Morris.
Loretto W. W. Jamison, Thomas O'Friel.
Munster John Dailey, William Glass, Jatucs

More-land- , Patrick Smith, Coruclius Dover,
Daniel M. Farren.

Kichland tieorge Conrad.
Suuiinerhlll John Uiiey.
Susquehanna Augustine Craver.
Tu ior Christian Boingardut-r- , Jos. Burkct,

Joseph S. Paul.
Washington Thomas J. Brawley, Morris

George, Thomas Hewit, Jaiucs ituiiiey.
vViUnorc Ephraim C'rum.

Yoder--Jaco- b Croyle, llenry Howard.

Carrolltown Our Currolltown correfpon
dent sends us the following irews items : .

Ou Wed nerd ay l.Pt, Willie Flick, about 9
years ol age. son of Mr. Frank Flick, of Car- -

rolliowu, came near losing his life Ironi tuo
Htroke. For several days, bis memory was
seriously impaired and all power of recognition
gone. He is gradually recovei irg, and 1 am
glad to t able to say that uo fears are enter-
tained by his physician of any permanent ius
jury resulting fioui the accident, il such it can
be called

Ou Saturday evening, as Mr. Frank Saupp,
of Loretto, bad gol about a mile ou h'.s way
home from Carrolltown, he was thrown from
his buggy and beriously ittjuted. From Dr. J.
J. Oalmau, whe was called upou to attend
hiai, we learn that his leg was broken iu a
uiauner kuowu as "Potts' liacture." in the
neighborhood of the ankle, and the m.kle iine.l
dislocated at the joint. Considering Ine fact
that Mr. iiaui'p was already a cripple from the
"late uupleaaantiiPSri,' ibis injury will set
hard eu him We all sincerely sympathize
with him iu his new afilictiou.

Tun Firemen's Picnic We have heretofore
announced iu these columns that the Dauntless
Fue Company would indulge in a grand cele-
bration on the "Glorieus 4.h," aud in out la- -t

iiue gave an ouiliie of the programme. It
will do no harm, however, to say again that
the Company will have a street parade at 9 a
m .. proceeded by the engine, hook and ladder
and hone carnages, etc., a bra bund, tiiga.
etc., alter which thev wiil repair to Lloyd's
Grove lor a day 'a genuiue recre-
ation and amusement. At 10 o'clock, the
Declaration of Independence will be read, altt--
which, an oration will be delivered by Johu S
Rhey, E-- q Dinner at lljg o'clock. Dai

croquet, etc , at 12 u clock. The pro
gramme is a good oue, and the management
are abundantly able to cairv it out to a success
ful finality. All who desire to pas "the day
we celebrate" in a pleasant and harmless
manner should strain a poiut to be pteseut.

Scribser's For Jul-T- . Tho West Point Mil-
itary Academy and its surroundings are profuse-
ly and tieaoti rutty illustrated in Sckiunkk's tor
J uly, the historical and descriptive text being
supplied by Benson J. Lossing. This articleappears Just at the time tbut public atteuiion
is attracted to the Academy. Another timely
paper is that ou "Woman as a Smuggler and
Wonikiins a Detective." la which one of thomnt curious and susrgestive branches of theCustom House system is rutty exiinwxl. Mr.
Warner's "Buck-Lo- g Studies" (by the way, one
of the best series of magazine articles ever put
lihed in America) are, if auy thing, more de-
lightful thun their predecessors. "Draxy Mi-
ller's Dowry," a very freJi and strong piece of
characterization, by thrft mysterious author
Saxe Holm, is concluded in this number: and a
generous installment is give" of Mrs. Oliphant's
"At HisGates." Mr. Wilkinson's searching but
courteous ci iticisin of "Mr. I)well' Priiw" is
concluded. Tbn we have a strong nuturulistiu
story by James T. McKay, entitled "Barker and
Blind;1' au interesting little illustrated article
on spiders ("Will you walk into my Parlor'") ;
an illustrated paper, "As Others See us," by
Prof. Wilder, of "Cornell ;,' a brief essay tin
"The Law of the Heart aud the Low of the
Street," by Hodgkins; and poems by Mrs. Whit-
ney and Miss Osgood. The Editorial Depart-
ments, are, as usual, quite full. Dr. Hoi lurid,
in "Topics of the Time," talks about "Tho
Christian Sabbath in Great Cities," "The Liter-ary Bureaus Again." "Our Prenident'" and "In-
direct Damages." The Old Cabinet has some-
thing eoncernloy "Old Probabilities," "My Fa-
mous Friend," "Poor Pillicoddy," and "Mrs.
Whitney's Pansies." "Nature and Science,"
"IlQine aud Society," "Culture and Progress,"
and "Etchings,' are full of practical informa-
tion and eutertuiutucut.

The Seaside. At Cape May the Columbia
house will be ready for guests on Saturday, tho
&ttb of this month. Mr. George J. Bolton, pro-
prietor of Bolton's hotel at this placo and the
Washington hotel on Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, wiH again open the Columbia this
being his ninth :easou at the capes and sixthseason at the same house. For desirable local-
ity, good ocean front, smooth beach and a
general Hue of home comforts let us recom-
mend tho popular Columbia house, autl for the
finest ocean bathing on the coast, Ihe best
patronized and beat regulated seashore home
for the summer, let us recommend Cape May.
Mr. Bolton informs us bis band has been en-
gaged as usual, and the Columbia will not fail
tosustaiu its well earned reputation for com-
fort aud pleasure XaiTiabuv Patriot.

Tnc Light Running Domestic Sewing Ma-
chine. This Machine has been known for sixyears past, but no effort has been made to push
It, until, by reason of recent improvements, it
has been declared superior to anything yet in-
vented. There Is Just one-four- th as many nie-
ces used in its construction as in a Howe Ma-
chine, and It will do twioo the work- -

It will sew finer and heavier goods than any
machine in the market.

It has all the p4wet'ai lartfe Singer, while It
runs as light aud quiet us t fee wiico & Gibbs.

Ture la n machine tu the market taut will
)are go on trial with it.
It makes the Lock St Ich, alike on both sides.

R. W. Stead man & Co., Goucrul Agents, Jso. UO

Sixth. Street Pittsburgh.

dr. Isenbkro, or AUooba, ha the onryrlsrb
in Central Pennsylvania to apply the Fafeooi
approvements on artLSclal teeth, aud is not

only ready bu.t willing to promise in all cases
(no mutter how difficult) perfect satisfaction.
This Improvement ia fully adopted to public
speakers, no matter bow difficult the case.
They will not fait in coughing, laughing, or
talking. Ministers and lawyers should. fed
themeclvea oajrtivubuly Interested,

GO AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 1 Andy Foster, of the well known tirm or Gels Jk Foster,
was ill New York ami Philmleluhia reoentlv.
and as his experience) in the purchase of dry rgoodsof the newest patterns, latest styles and
beat quality is well known we expect to see a
rush of customers to that establishment when
this fact becomes generally known. Geis 6c
Foater have the largest and best selected stock
of dry goods in this city, but the firm desire to
call particular attention to tho department al-
lotted to CARPETS.

One portion of their large store is devoted to
the sale of carpets, and as they buy an immense
stock at a time they are necessarily enabled to
buy and sell cheaper than any olner store in
town. Visit Gets: Foster's mammoth store on
Clinton street, Johnstown, and examine theirgoods and prices and we are suro you will pat-
ronize the lit iu.

IIICKEY'8 FURNITURE WARKROOMS.
Johu Hickey, Undertaker, on Julian street,
Fourth Ward, Altoona, is prepared to supply
iletallc Burial Cases of all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr. Hickey Keeps constantly on hand a large
stock of uew and fashionable furniture, and
those who require anything in his line should
give him a call. Every article sent from bis
rooms will be warranted as represented.

Hair and Straw Mattrasses manufactured to
order at lobs than city prices.

Cuiio seat chairs re-cau-ed and fitted up as
good as now.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. rjul.W.-t- l.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, by a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to bis
fellow Sufferers the means of cure. To all who
desire it, he will send a copy of the prescription
used, (free of charge) with tbo directions tor
preparing and using the Bame. which they will
lind usuukcchk for Consumption, Athnta. Hron --

cttUUs. Ac. Parties wisuiug the prescription willpleuse address
Rkv. EDWARD A. WILSON,
lw Peun St., Williaiusburgh, N. Y.

Tbi Suez Canal, is kept open for the largest
ships, with a depth of twenty feet of water.
All the dry goods und dress goods that are sold
by John J. Murphy come either through this
canal or over the great Paei tic ocean ; so that
his silks are direct from China, while his other
imported goods are from various foreign parts.
Mr. Murphy has now the best selection of dry
goods, dress goods and fancv goods tbut the eye
ever rested on. His store is at the corner of.
Main and Fraukliu street, Johnstown, and all
those who want ehtup, fashiotiuble goods should
be sure to go there.

The Tarifk.- - What is mosnt by the tariff is
a duty laid on goods importid into this country.
M. H. .Mayer, No. 34,1 Main street, lirst floor r
the Opera House, JolinMown, has taken theentirely off his ready-mad- e clothing, and
is now prepared to sell any quantity of sum-
mer clothing at prices within a fraction of theoriginal cost and carriage. He goes in for quick
sales and small profits, and a frequent return
of money. Those who 'mil witb Mr. Mayer for
the purpose of buying clothing may depend on
getting good bargains in all kinds of apparel.

Mus. Swisshelm lectured not lonr since inPittsburgh. Her subject was, "Where to buy
cheap dress goods." The entire audience voted
in favor or Aldeiidifer & Coppock, Main street.Johnstowu, under the Opera House, where can
be found every modern style of goods, every
kind of a pattern, every color and shade of ar-
tificial flowers, every kind of bats, bonnets and
ribbons, and the only natural curled hair in thecounty. No. 213, tirst floor. Opera House.
Please give these enterprising young, gentle-
men a cull.

Lcli pses. There are throe things that eclipse
the nun, and they are the moon, clouds und
niiflit; but nothing can possibly eclipse Jas. J.Murphy's sale of ready-iuad- e clothing, at his
Star Clothing Store, No. 10: Clinton St., Johns-
town, where summer clothing, summer hats,
summer collars, summer neckties, summer sus-
penders, summer umbrellas, and all other kinds
of light summer clothing are kept constantly
for sale by the cord, gross, dozen or single arti-
cle. Mr. M. has a very large stock ou baud now.

That Beak. That great big bear that came
out of the wilderness and danced before S. J.
11 ess i Brother's Clothing Store couldn't attract
tho immense crowd that were there buying and
carrying off coats, pants, vests, curls, collars,
cravats, and everything else that umkes men
look well and feel well in hot weal tier. Thut
man must be extremely silly who would wear
heavy, costly clothing iu summer whi-- he can
get cheap, light summer clothing ut -- U Muiu
street. Johustowu.

Caution. Every genuine box of Dr. Mc-L- A

NE'S LIVER PILLrt bears the signature of
FLEMING BROS., and their private United
States Stamp. " Take no other." The
market is full of iruitatioi

oitrn akv.
DAVIS. Died, nt the residence of his parents,

in Cumbria township, on Tuesday Ia;-t- , Henry
Davis, aged about i years. The remains of the
deceased, followed by a very large fuuerul cor-
tege, were Interred on Thursday.

MOTIOE. Jamwt McDcimitt rs Mi-cha- el

McDermitt. John McDermitt, M-
ichael A. McDcruiit, son of full age of Henry
McDerinit, deceased, and Charles V. McDermit,
by his Guardian. James Litinger In the (Xiurtor CoiumoLi Pleas of Cambria County, No. 93
December Term, 1867. Pluries. Summons iuPartition.

And now, June 12, 1872, Rule upon James Mc-
Derinit, John McDermit, and James l.iiziuger.
Guardian of Charles V. McDerinit, Johu C.McDermit, and James V. McDermit, uifhorchildren of Henry McDermit, deceased, isawarded by the Court to appear therein ou thetirst day of next term, to accept or refuso totake the real estate at the valuation put- - upon
it by tho inquest held on the Will day of Febru-ary, A. D. 1S72.

Notice to be given to Michael McDermit ofthe Rule by publication six times lu the Ctim-bri- -.i

fYcHi'iu. Bv the Court.
sE.vt-- 1 From the Record. Certified 12th ofJuue, ltS72. J- - K. HITE, Prothonorarv.

Altfcot W. B. BoNAKKH, Sheriff. IJci'J.Ct

SlIKKIFF S SALE. liy virtue of a
Vend. Expon. issued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Cumbriacounty, and to me directed, there will be ex-oi.s- e.l

to Public Sale, at the Court House inEbeusburg. on Monday, the 22d day of Jri.Ynext, al one o'clock, P. M., the following RealEstate, lo wit : All thcrbrht, title, and interestof David Burkhurt or, in, and to a piece orparcel of land situate in Sunquehauua town-ship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of Mi-ciia- vl

I'lutt. Peter Helfriuk, aud others, con-taining sixty-eig- ht acres, more or lee, uliootthirty acres of which are cleared, having there-on erected a two story frame house, a one story
frame stable, and a log burn, now iu the occu-pancy of David Burkhurt. Taken ia executionutid to be sold at the suit of Dr. John J. Krisc,
M. D. W. B. BONACKER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebeusburg, Juue Sutb,

HKKIFF'S SALE. lij virtue of r
writ of Vend. Expou. issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Cambria count-- ,

und to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, at the Court House iu Ebeusburg,
on Monday, the 22i day of July next, at ouo
o'clock, P. M., the following Real Estate, to
wit: All the right, title, aud interest of
Joseph Hollen, of, in. and to a piece or parcel
of laud, situate In White Township, Cambriacounty, adjoining lands of Daniel GlaaS, Wil-
liam Smith, una others, containing twenty
acres, more or less, about live acres of whichure cleared, having thereon erected a one and
a half hlory log house, not now occupied. Ta-
ken in execution ana to be sold at the suit ofJ. M. Troxcll. W. B. BONACKER. Sheriff.

SUcriff'B Office, Ebeusburg, June 2V)th, 1872- -

VOTICE IN PARTITION. To the
heirs aud legal representatives of Ann

Evans, late or Ebcueburg Borough, Cambria
county, deceased :

Take notice, that an Inquest will be held at
the late residence or Ann Evans, deceased, in
Ebeusburg Borough, Cambria county, on Mon-
day, the 22i day of Jucy, next, at 2 o'clock In
tho afternoon of that day, for tho purpose of
making partition of the Real Estate or said
deceased to and among her children aud legal
representatives, ir the same can be done with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole; other-
wise, to value and appruis tho same, at which
time and placo vou are requested to attend If
you think proper.

W. B. BONACKER, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office, Ebensburg, Juue So, 1872. 3t.

Presidential Campaign
CATS, CAPES & TORCHES.

Send for Illustrated
CiKCLLAit and Pkick List
Cunningham & Hill,

1ianufactureh8,
No. JOi 4 linreli filr't,

PHILADELPHIA.
June 29, 1872.-2u- i.

STie AYS. Came to the pe raises f
the subscia'oor, in White Township, on or

about June lath, instant, one iron gray mare,
about 10 years old, aud a dark bay horse, bhtck
tail, tint ne, aud tegs, star in forehead, and rijrlit
eye out. The owner wiH come forward and
reclaim his property.
je29.3t. MATTHIAS KES3LEK.

IOR SALE A new Spring Wnsott
be aold by the subscriber, on liberal

terms. Also, Columbia Hay Hakes and the
Volley Chief Mower and Reaper.
je.23.3t, OEO.C.K.ZAJi,l,

POSITIVELY
No PostpoiieiiicKt!!

--ruin
GRAND CONCERT

AND
. , .aTi lTt fn c i

WILL

POSITIVELY TAKE PLACE

AS ADVERTISED, OX

JULY 4th, 1872.

300 BEAUTIFUL

BUILDING LOTS
Will Be Distributed.

Tickets, $1.00.

GEO. II. SIIMAFELT,
GENERAL MANAGER,

1-- 2 Third Ar., Pittsburgh, Pa.
T ICKXKE NOTICE Tl. following

petition has been presented for the action
of the Court of quarter Sessions, to he held at
Ebensburg, ou Monday. July 8th, 1872, to wit ;

TAVEHN I.ICKNNK.
George W. Mullln, Washington towns-hip- .

Mathew Dignam, Gallitzin township.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR.

Thomas McGough, 2d Ward. Johnstown.
J. K. HITE. Clerk.

Office Clerk Q. S--. Ebensburg, June 18, 1872.

A DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE
Kstate of Pat'k Doitgherty, dee'd.

The undersigne.i, hut lug been appointed
of the estate of Pnt'k Dougherty,

lute ot Washington township. Cambria count v,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons indebtedto said estate thnt payment must be made im-
mediately, and thot having claims will please
preset! t them duly probated for settlement.

LI A M ES W, CON DON, Adm r;
Summit ville, June 22, lH72.-tJ- t.

A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE..
Estate of Wm. Dougherty, dee'd.

Having been granted Letters or Administra-
tion on the estate or Wiliium Dougherty, late
of Washington township. Cambria county, de-
ceased, the undersigned hereby notifies all per-
sons indebted to said estate that payment must
be made without delay, and those havinir claims
or demands against the same are requested topresent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JAMES W. CONDON. Adrn'r.

Summit ville, June 22, 1872.-6- t.

PETITION for I NCOUI'O RATION
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cam-

bria County, No. 4. September Term, 1872. Pe-
tition for the Incorporation or the GekmamaBuilding asd Savings Association of Johus-
town.

And now, June 3, 1872, Petition read and Ar-
ticles of Association perused und examined,
which appearing to be lawful and not injurious
to the community, are directed to be tiled and
notice of application Tor a Charter of Incorpo
ration be givfen by publication Tor three suc-
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers of thecounty. By tie Court.

J. K. HITE, Prothonotarv.
Prothy's Office, Ebeusburg, June 12, 1872.-3- 1

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!
SAMPLE STREET,

Near Union School House, Ebensburg
THE subscribe r desires to call the attention

the citizens of Cambria and adjoiuiug
counties to the fact that helms now in success-
ful operation in Ebensburg a Shop for the man-
ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring- Hsgon. NIelgli.
A lid all other rtatcriptuin of Tforfc in that line.

.Employing ntne but pk 111 ful workmen and
using only the best materials. I feel confident
I can give eutire satisfaction iu work, styles
and pfioes.

Platform work done at short notice. Repair
ing of all kind at feuded to at reasonable rates.

A Blacksmith Shop in connection with Man-
ufactory. Call and sue specimens or work.

June 22, 1872.-t- f. D. M. CHCTE.

jfctP

HIGH STREET,
Three Doors West of Centre Street,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS.

Boots aud Shoes,
FL0U1, FEED, BACON, FISH,
Coffee, Tea, Syrups and Molasses.

ALL WHICH THEY TIIOMISE TO SELL AS
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Country Produce taken for GOODS.

STATEMENT of the Auditors Settle- -
ment with the School Doard of Susquehan

na township, cauiutiu couuty :

S. J. Luther. ClleeUvr. Dn
To amount . of Duplicate 0OT.i3

Cr.
By am't p'd John Hearer. Tree s'r,. 309.53
" Tax returned to Co. Com'rs.... 55.33

Exonerations 31.43
" Commission 49.67015.91

Balance due District from Collector itt".52

John Hearer. Treasurer, Dr.
To State Appropriation 110,8
John M. Weaklen. late Collector.. 5.9John Bearer, late Collector, 10.73
S. J. Luther, lute Collector 5UU.53-1273.-

Ck.Ey Orders paid 1303.87
Commission 24.51-1328.- 38

Balance duo Treasurer from District.. 51.75

AVb, the undersigned, do certify that we have
examined thf above accounts, and had them as
auovestatea.

8. .T.LUTHER. 1

JOHN SOMEKVILLE, V Auditor.
V. W. HELFKJCK, S

Attest Joux licAUEK, Clerk.

NEW DRAW FEED,
mtitoix.--.

THERE are some vxiinta in a Sewing Machine
desiriuir to purchase shouici take

into consideration, namely :
Limine of Running,

jt'rt?-- of MaiMt'tmenl.
Cata-it- tn U the tVork Required,

tYerannfrim Xouie, autl
Xun-Liabili- tif to yet out of OriUr.

Weclnlm that the InprevMl Elliptic pos-
sesses all lhee points, and that it is

TIIE VEUV BEST

FAMILY SIACIIINE
KOIY SUKUI'ACIX'RLD,

And we solicit an examination of it-- Agents
wanted in every county, to whom we will irive
the most liberal terms. EATON BROTHERS.
X3 nrt n Avm., uistuccc, Ts.

THE G KE AT,

AI)

I ill V.

MUISs
A&1)

F;I
1

A. W. ERW1N &

172 and 174
FEDERAL ST., ALLECHMY.

A CREAT STOCK!

A VARIED MOCK !

BOUGHT ou the
DECLINE !

BARGAINS!
EVER KNOWN!

Goods Shown Free! v

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOfKKWKXMJOOOOOOOOOOOOtlOO

ouooooooooooeooooooooouooooouoooooooooo oo
OOOO IxifUl

When vou wantoooo oooo
0O000OK)0OC)000VKX)yO00KKX)O00OO(.)000Ol)0.iO
000000(KKXOoOocOOOOtKXX)OOOOOtIKKiOO)00 o
0000000000 Ot.00K)(0TO UEnO lOOOOOOt-- OOOtHKXMIi 0
OCIOOOO' irtOOOOOOOOO OOOOvXK XX OOi jO K K HUM 0 IO 0
UOOO tKJOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl M HJ

OO oo
00 Luscious Ice Cream,
03 oo
0KXKXX 0000000000(H(00( IliLXXKJOOOlXlOlHV K H O I

OOUOtXlOOOOOt.'OOoaOOOOOOOOOOOt ooooooooo H I

OOOOO OO'K'O
tKKXK, CHOICE CONFECTIONS.
OOIPOO OOOOO

0O0O0OO0000K)000O0OOOOOVKXHX) K!O00O Wl"0
WloOiOOOOOiXXOOOOOOOXX)OUOOOtOOOOOOOOOCO)
Ot) oo
oo Foreign FRUITS, KUTS, &c,
OOOOOOTX KKOWKJOOOtCOTJOO'aooOOOfttK)OU MKOi1
O0O KXMJOjOOOOOOOt OUOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOXXKKKIO

OOOO (NKNt

s P3I1 FRESH GROCERIES, roooo cooo
ooo kkxii looorii v)orMoe(xx kxkm x io. m hhhkhiduihhhi
Ot X KXIOlH K (OOOoOOOUOOOOOOCOi lOOOOOOOlK OOI OCO
OOOOOOOOO IUKKXIOOOO

ohk.ooooo Tobacco, Cigars, 0i1000UOi0
OOOOOt IOOOOOOOOO KK0H0( IO) KHH tO VXK M KliHll )

OOOOOt tOOOOO" MXAJOoOOOOUOOOOi.iOOOOUDOOUJJOO'!
Oi) O i

00 And Other Seasonable Luxuries, i'
OO OO

OOOOOOOKKWOOOOOlKHXlOiKWKXVIor'OOOOOl'MMmtiO
OOlX)oOOOOdoOOO'OUOOOO'0XOOCOOOOi)OOOOOv.O

OO

oo

oo CALLONS.P.Ml(ANN.i
OO oo
ooooo oi oooooooooooooooivjoo'ioooooaooi.v mo io
ouoooc ooooo ooooOoooooooooocououu OOOOOOOOO

AGENTS WANTED FOR LIFE AND TIMES 05

Contains Bioarraphies of Drew, Vanderbilt.
Gould, Tweed, &:., with a financial history of
the country for the lust three von re: nnd what
4Jriiiit knew about "IH.AIi I ltlDAV."
Over 500 pa ires, l'rice t. Addiess
New York BOOK CO., 115 Nassau st:cw York.

KANSAS REGISTERED EOVDS
Bale and Profitable Investment Itonds. Someof the wealthiest counties in KANSAS Alh-- n,

Anderson, FraukliuIobnson and Doug-las- 'ou ti-

tles. Kejristered by the State of K.inens. Inter-
est and principal paid by the State Treasurer.
The Monds pav 7 per cent, interest, and are over
three years old, the coupons havinjr been always
regularly and promptly paid. For statistii-- s

and informal ion, address SAM'L A. GAYLOllD
A CO., 3s Wall St., N. Y. City.

NO MORE RUBBING!
BUT ONE OF

STOWE'3 FOUNTAIN WASHERS.
Retail price, 1.S0. STONE & YOtW. fS Af C

StM Philadelphia, Pa. Semi for Circtihir.

REWARD
For any case of Blind.
Itleediiiir, Itchimr of
riot-rate- d Piieothat De
Hing's PUeKentedu fails
tocure. It ia prepared
expressly to cure the

Piles, and nothing cite. Sold by all Drujryists.
Price, 1.00.

Whfn the Blood ituhm with rocket-
like violence to the bead, causing' hot flushes,
vertljro nnd dimness of feijfht, it is a certain
slfrn that a mild, salubrious, cooMnp and eqtinl-izin- ir

laxative is required, and Tarrakt's Er- -
JTEKVESCENT SEL.TZKU APERIENT should be Ut
ouce resorted to.

SOLD IJY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ItiEXTS Wnnlect. Ayents make more mon
il ey at work for ua than anything else. ttusi- -
ties light and permanent, farricuiars irec,
O. Srt.tsoiv & Con l ine Art Pidil&Hit, Port-l- a j

ud.aine.
PIANO ., ?r. T.U.S. 5o Aftnts, Circular free.

ROAXir nwor the m'-c'- "-

Mcb fmpair filnlity-positi- ve

;rrlcrty-pro- or that life ueuiiuxi
iV, . trt ,.r. . i i H ii e i w orniiiiifxi iiiini,. n V v

diet uiodern treatmcut of ,fitili und nhosphoric
btrieturo and varicocele, ami idiseases.pelvic

. m j vciopmcnt; ten lectures tohis pri-- j

vate surjfi. al cl-"- . y EUVAUD H. D1.VO.N, I

M. D 2 Fifth Avenue, is. .; w paires. co
''Everv line from tne pen or ur.imrai ism great i

vatue W tuewuvw UUUu --aui Huit::i y

JKMOVAL am ESLAIJtf EMENr.

cooi1'N stoves.
rv i iiviVdi o i v v CO

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken possession of the new-

ly fitted up and coin in odious buitaing on Htgntroet, two doors past of the Ttank und nenrivopposite the Mountain House, the subt-ribe- iibettor prepared than ever to iiniui'tHcTitro fU
srticlsln the TJN.COPPEK and SI I F.ET-- I !: Nr

AUE line, an of , which will be luriiished lobuyers at the vfry Uiwpat living prfr e.
The -- ubocriber alo proposes to keep a fullana varied assortment of

CookiiigjI'arlor aud Heating Etovcs
t t'ie mivsl approved doi'ih's.

rr-Sp(,'Ti- xo

nnd ltoOFINd marto fooilr r8'iri warrtt?ij;v perfe ct in niHi.ufH' loi e ami ma-teri-

Kl.I'AlJt?.t promptly attcl.ded to.All work done l y ?i,e will ;e t iv-l-.t an!on lair terms, ahi al? s'l'OVES and WAKE soldby me can be depended ttpon as to qsiHlit andbe ""dersold i p, i.:r,. A itiuuatii.iu invt-eiiM- n patrcjiag.-- frspcftf uii V solu-i- -

tel. fnn no troi r wiM be wautiha- - to tu--tire satisfaction to all.
Eliensburjr, Oct. 13. I'Co.-t- f.

fflSTcw iBBiniii isim
WM. p. patton,

Manufaettirer ami Dealer lit
ALL KINflD Of

CABINET FURNITURE
X6s. ISO nnd 112 Union Street,

JUILtSTon .v. fx.
llureauS; Taho rfiir.Eeds tends. Vof.d Scat Chnfr,WHhptnndi, Kitchen Furniture,PidebiiaidS, Hed IOiinjres,
Chamber tSetf , Mattrefsess.Vsirlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s.

Vnrdrobs, Exteiipioii TablesTtiKik Ca.-H.-S-i Diiilnir Tiblcs,Lounircj, t'Rtrtn-rl4- .

Ac, ic, ice, &.c. ic. See... Ac.. Ac, Ac 4c. Sid
KvRitV HEscRinio or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order In excellent it . e and nt lowprices. i abinet and hitiruiakc: s' mntcrials fall kinos for Mile. Furniture delivered at anypoint in Johnstown or at itailroad Stiition treeof p.vtra chin ko. w ?. I'AT'i O.N.Johnstowri, tict. 13, l?70.-t- f.

Geis Foster,
Hos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

JuliiimluHti, Ia.
Invite the Bttchtimi of buyers to their laree

afcd lt'xant btock of

SPRLX6 AAD SHHILR GCCDS

CONSITIsfl OF
DltV GOODS. DIlEiiS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS, FASCt GOODS,
CARfETS, OIL C LOIIIS. 4c.

AT KVEUY PKMtl
LOOK SHARPAT THIS!
136. THE ONLYCATHOUC 136.

COOK & PERIODICAL STORE
IN CAM hill A COUNT.

P. MEAfiEfe.('tVhi!cKa!eand Iletail f)ca- -vi. jor in Standard Catholic H onks oi allkind. T'havfk Iux.ks. Kiiu.Ks, Historical and
CoNTKflVFRSlAI, WtlKKS, PKK 1 1DICA li, Y 1C--

Framks, &c. &c. l.M Franklin tift,Jo'iiiPtown. I'a. Will Kt-l- l cverv article at Ual-timo- re

or J'hildi lphia ricee. A li! rial H i,uiU
aU'iwrri to the Jirv. 7r-- Uhtm ii h-

- thir t nv-i- ti
in larun bit. Itonks bound and IMctliieH

Irauied at the lowest u.it.le vrtci . All thoLastern WeeMy Papers for sale.
136 Franklin Strset, Johnstown. 135,

DGKTtSTRY !
AT 141.1)1 ( F.U It A'I'KS I

DR. L.n.HOFFMAX.frrndiiareor nt.tal p,Jr.
respect fo I! v informs the r.nhlic ihnt

h has permanently lot-ntff- l in EnTCNSErja;,
where hf rhay be foijnrt evew dav of the week.1k. IfrifFMAM after having had amph iruc-llo- e

for lh: space of srVcfl yf'hrs, dos not lit sl-t-

in nftirmintf thstt he can fflve perfect mtis-fRctl- on

In every ease relmintf to the profession.
All brHiich.n f Mechanical im SurKitl Ien-tistr- y

CiifefulTy arid scientifically pcitorincd.
Pnrtical.ir nrtetutun aiven to filliinr deenv.t
teeth. Also. eel h extracted without pain. For"further Information concerninir prices, etc.,call at bin tifRco on Illch street. omoKito tl.-
Cambria House, where inav b e.vniinel sum-fil- es

of his work, ul.lch ncid o?i I e, hii t- - l.eappreciated. f mav 25 -- tf 1

CHEAP rGOODSGOODS! Sd CHEAP!
TTHK undersitrned would announce to bis pa- -

trons and the public KeticrflHy. tht ho hasJust ed n larKe und ele-ai- it stock ofBOOTS, SHOliS. i. .A ITFUS,
SUl'i f:ls. HATS, CArs, &C. 'TEAS, COFFEES. St tJ AKS.

SYRI'PS. SPICES, SOATS, ic.TOBACCO, CKiAKSSXlTPS,
PEHFU.MF.HIES. NOTIONS, &c;OIL, LAMPS. LAMP FI.XTCRES.

WALL PAPFS, WINDOW nLTNDS, Sc. ,
besides a enerat varietr of other rooiIs. Callsoou and see the bargains I am ofTcrru-- .

JAS. A. M A H EH,June I, lS72.-a- Si jm.vit, Pa.

i.ih:,rl'i:cj
WOOLEN FACT0EY!
JJAVING in trod need new machfheiv into Ouroolen F.l ctorv. we Hr now tiri-ne-

manufacture on short notice, i .'LOTUS CASI
ea

IT wool taken in exchange for roods ofworked on shares. Warkct price paid for wool
T. il. JOShS t SO-N-

S.Ebensburg, Feb. 24, lS7:i.-t- f.

Pittsburgh Marbleized Mantel Works.

XT 2T 0E3 J3 52?
193 Libertt Street, Pittsbcrgh, Ta

Also, RANGES. CRATES. &a.. and particular'
attrnf ion PM to Fl'KNACES, Pt:b!ic and Pri
vate liuituings. June -l

JAMES Hi HEED tl CO.,
HALf liS f 3f

CLOCKS Al JEWELRY.
5-- Xo. 68 I'lnii Avenue, t3ui.J

PITTSBI7R ; II , I 4 .
FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY REFAIRED'

COAL! COAL! ! The PiiWriher is
to furnish, in lin-ft- e or smalt

Sunntities. all quartfies of A NTH K A CITE and
COAL, at lowest market rates.

Coul delivered promptly and free of charne for
hauling- nt any point in Ebt-nsbu- r r vfefnity.
Orders left at the Zahm Stoke will reteivedua
attention. DANIEL H.ZAHM.

Ebeusburff, May 25. 1872.-t- f-

0TMAX & BUCK.
inf Korffom.

C.lHSOLLTOWN. PA;
Omce in rear of John Ruck's titore. Nlht

calls may lie lh5e either at the residence of
Dr. Oat roan or at John Iftick's residence.

WiiTlirirr7) VD & c6 .
ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver nrY.?

Gold for ale. tTolleclMins made. Monies re- -

lred mi dwnoslt, Davnble i demand without
interest or upon time wtth inttroit alfaii raUt.- -

JOHN lUNTOT?4 Attorn-i,-utLm- i

Johnstown, Pa. OflVeo In tniiuiinjr south-
west comer of Main and T rank fin street s, sec-
ond storj." Eutrancc on Frunklta street.

TY W. DICK, ATTORSKt at Law. Ebi
-- - eonburg-- Pa. Office tnt Cokuuvs Row.

All marmfer ot leiral business utteiried to smTi
factorily aud c7llertiois a specialty.

.IAM KITTLf.L, Aiicrutifix-- -
xt- - LAW. Ebeusburg-- Pa. iffice lu C.iT'.--'

nBlc Row, untrt; sUt'Ot. iuu SO.-- tf ? ,


